
华北Siemens(授权)一级经销商---河北省西门子(授权)总代理

产品名称 华北Siemens(授权)一级经销商---河北省西门子(
授权)总代理

公司名称 广东湘恒智能科技有限公司

价格 .00/件

规格参数 西门子PLC:西门子伺服电机
西门子触摸屏:西门子电缆
西门子变频器:西门子模块

公司地址 惠州大亚湾澳头石化大道中480号太东天地花园2
栋二单元9层01号房（仅限办公）

联系电话 13510737515 13185520415

产品详情

Huabei Siemens (Authorized) Level 1 Distributor - Hebei Authorized Agent of Siemens (Authorized)

As the authorized distributor for Siemens in Hebei province, Guangdong Xiangheng Intelligent Technology Co., Ltd.
is proud to offer a wide range of Siemens products, including:

Siemens PLC: Siemens PLCs are renowned for their reliability and performance. These programmable logic
controllers are essential components in automation systems, allowing for precise control and monitoring of industrial
processes. With advanced features and robust construction, Siemens PLCs ensure optimal functionality and
productivity.

Siemens Servo Motors: To meet the demanding requirements of motion control applications, Siemens offers a
comprehensive range of servo motors. These high-performance motors provide precise positioning and rapid
response, enabling smooth and accurate movement. With Siemens servo motors, you can achieve superior
performance and efficiency in your systems.

Siemens Touchscreens: Siemens touchscreens provide intuitive and user-friendly interfaces for interacting with
industrial machines. These rugged and reliable touchscreens offer high-resolution displays and multi-touch
functionality, enabling operators to easily navigate through various functions and parameters. With Siemens
touchscreens, you can enhance the efficiency and convenience of your operations.

Siemens Variable Frequency Drives (VFDs): Siemens VFDs are designed to control the speed and torque of electric
motors, allowing for energy savings, precise control, and smooth operation. With a wide range of models and
advanced features, Siemens VFDs offer flexible solutions for various applications. Whether you need to regulate the
speed of a conveyor belt or control the operation of a pump, Siemens VFDs provide reliable and efficient
performance.



At Guangdong Xiangheng Intelligent Technology Co., Ltd., we understand the importance of choosing the right
components for your automation systems. As the authorized distributor for Siemens in Hebei province, we ensure
that all our products are genuine and of the highest quality. Our team of experts is always ready to provide technical
support and assistance, helping you select the most suitable Siemens products for your specific needs.

When you choose us as your trusted partner, you can enjoy the following benefits:

Access to a comprehensive range of Siemens products

High-quality and genuine products

Technical support and assistance from our experts

Competitive pricing

Reliable and efficient delivery services

After-sales support and maintenance

Make the smart choice for your automation needs. Choose Guangdong Xiangheng Intelligent Technology Co., Ltd.
as your authorized distributor for Siemens products in Hebei province. Contact us today to learn more about how we
can help you achieve optimal performance and efficiency in your systems.
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